YOU BUTTERFLY

Cell 480-677-0666  egloodt@netscape.net  website: gloodts-letsdance.com

MUSIC: Butterfly, Andy Williams (16 Biggest Hits, track 1) (speed if desired) Available from Napster and Amazon

FOOTWORK: Opposite unless noted (Woman’s footwork in parentheses)

RHYTHM: JIVE PH IV+2 +1 (neckslide and chasse roll and glide to side)

DIFFICULTY LEVEL: Average  Released Oct., 2010

SEQUENCE: INTO A A B A C C B A ENDING

MEAS  INTRODUCTION

1-4  LOP WALL WAIT;; 2 KICK BALL CHANGES; 4 QUICK CHICKEN WALKS TO DBL HNDS;
1-2  LOP WALL Wait;;
3    {2 kick ball chgs} Kick L ft fwd & slightly out/out pl L ball of ft beh R, rec R, kick L fvd/pl ball of L ft beh R, rec R;
4    {4 qk chickens} Bk L, R, L, R joining trl hnds (W swvl walk by turning toes out R, L, R, L);

PART A

1-4  CHASSE L & R; CHANGE LEFT TO RIGHT RLOD – SHOULDER SHOVE;;;
1    {chasse L & R} Sd L/R, L, sd R/L, R;
2-4    {chg L to R – sh shove} Rk apt L, rec R, sd L/R, L to fc RLOD (W rk apt R, rec L, fvd chasse R/L, R trng ¾ LF und ld hnds); Sd chasse R/L,R, rk apt L, rec R; Sd L/R, sd L toward ptrn bring M’s L and W’s R shoulders tog, bk L/R, L trng LF (W RF) to fc;

5-8  NECK SLIDE;; AMERICAN SPIN ROCK RECOVER;;
5-6    {neckslide} Rk apt L, rec R swinging hnds up & out, sm sd & fvd chasse L/R, L taking R arms over ptr’s head placing R hnds beh ptr’s neck to end sd by sd; Releasing hnds wheel RF fvd R, fvd L; fvd chasse R/L, R allowing R hnds to slide down ptr’s R arm to end fcing WALL in R handshake;
7-8    {am spin rk rec} Rk apt L, rec R, tog L/R, L, (W tog R/L, R start RF spin on last stp); Sd R/L, R, (W spin L/R, L), rk apt L, rec R;

REPEAT A

PART B

1-4  CHASSE L & R; CHANGE RIGHT TO LEFT ROCK RECOVER;; KICK BALL CHANGE 2X;
1    {chasse L & R} Sd L/R, L, sd R/L, R;
2-3    {chg R to L rk rec} Rk bk L SCP, rec R, sd chasse L/R, L (W fvd chasse start RF trn und ld hnds); In pl R/L, R trn ½ LF (W fin RF trn L/R, L fc ptr), rk apt L, rec R;
4    {kickball chg 2x} Kick L ft fwd & slightly out/pl L ball of ft beh R, rec R, kick L fvd/pl ball of L ft beh R, rec R;

5-8  CHICKEN WALKS 2 SLOW; 4 QUICK; CHANGE LEFT TO RIGHT ROCK RECOVER;;
5-6    {chicken walks 2 sl 4 qk} Bk L,+, bk R, - (W swvl walk by turning toes out fvd R, -, fvd L, -); Bk L, R, L, R (W swvl walk by turning toes out R, L, R, L);
7-8    {L to R rk rec} Rk apt L, rec R, sd L/R, L to fc WALL (W rk apt R, rec L, fvd chasse R/L, R trng ¾ LF und ld hnds); Sd chasse R/L,R, rk apt L, rec R;

REPEAT A

PART C

1-4  CHASSE ROLL ROCK RECOVER;; CHASSE ROLL RLOD RK REC;;
1-2    {chasse roll LOD rk rec} Sd L/el R, sd L trng RF (W LF) to bk to bk, sd R/el L trng to fc; Sd L/el R, sd L to fc ptr, rk bk R, rec L to fc;
3-4    {chasse roll RLOD rk rec} Sd R/el L, sd R trng LF (W RF) to bk to bk, sd L/el R, sd L trng to fc; Sd R/el L, sd R to fc, rk bk L, rec R SCP;
YOU BUTTERFLY

PART C (CONTINUED)

5-8
THROWAWAY; START LEFT TO RIGHT BUT GLIDE TO SIDE;; ROCK RECOVER SD CL;
5
{throwaway} Fwd L/cl R, fwd L (W fwd R/cl L, fwd R trng ½ LF in front of M), sd R/cl L, sd & fwd R (sd L/cl R, sd & bk L) to LOP LOD;
6-7
{start L to R but glide to sd} Rk apt L, rec R, sd L/R, L to fc ptnr WALL (W fwd chasse R/L, R trng ¾ LF und ld hnds); Sd R, XLIF, sd R/cl L, sd R;
8
{rk rec sd cl} Rk apt L, rec R, sd L, cl R;

REPEAT C
REPEAT B
REPEAT A

ENDING

1-5
CHASSE L & R; CHANGE RIGHT TO LEFT ROCK REC;; KICK BALL CHANGE – SWIVEL TOGETHER RAISING FREE ARMS & FACE (HNDs ON HIPS);;++
1
{chasse L & R} Sd L/R, L, sd R/L, R;
2-3
{chg R to L rk rec} Rk bk L SCP, rec R, sd chasse L/R, L (W fwd chasse start RF trn und ld hnds); In pl R/L, R trn ¼ LF (W fin RF trn L/R, L fc prt), rk apt L, rec R;
4-5
{KB chg – swvl bk to bk arms up & fc} Kick L ft fwd & slightly out/pl L ball of ft beh R, rec R, fwd L trng RF and lowering to V bk to bk pos lead hnds down trl ft pressed, -; Rise and raise trl hnds up by ear fingers pointed out, -, on last note rec to trail ft sharp swivel to fc ptr trl hnds to hips, & hold;

**approx timing meas. 4 & 5: KB chg (1&2) - swivel tog & raise free arms (3,4,5,6) – fc hnds on hips & hold (7,8)

JV IV+2
YOU BUTTERFLY

INTRO: LOP WALL WAIT;; 2 KB CHGS; 4 QK CHICKENS TO DBL HNDs;
A
CHASSE L & R; L TO R LROD – SH SHOVE;; NECKSLIDE;; AM SPIN RK REC;;
A
CHASSE L & R; L TO R LROD – SH SHOVE;; NECKSLIDE;; AM SPIN RK REC;;
B
CHASSE L & R; R TO L LROD RK REC;; KB CHG 2X; CHICKEN WALKS 2 SL 4 QK;;
L TO R RK REC;
C
CHASSE ROLL RK REC;; CHASSE ROLL LROD RK REC;; - THROWAWAY;
START L TO R BUT GLIDE TO SIDE;; RK REC SD CL;
REPEAT C
B
CHASSE L & R; R TO L LROD RK REC;; KB CHG 2X; CHICKEN WALKS 2 SL 4 QK;;
L TO R RK REC;
A
CHASSE L & R; L TO R LROD – SH SHOVE;; NECKSLIDE;; AM SPIN RK REC;;
END
CHASSE L & R; R TO L LROD RK REC; KB CHG (1&2) SWIVEL BK TO BK (3456)– SWIVEL TO FC ON 7 & HOLD;